[Determination of individual sensitivity of gastric cancer to 5-fluorouracil by tumor tissue respiratory and glycolytic indices].
Eighty one patients were studied for individual susceptibility of gastric tumors to 5-FU as evidenced by endogenic respiration and glycolysis of fresh tumor sections, the main criterion being the suppressed respiration, the accessory one inhibition of glycolysis. Three groups of tumors were differentiated: susceptible (25.9%), slightly susceptible (28.4%) and unsusceptible (45.7%) to 5-fluoruracil. Mostly adenocarcinomas were found in a group of susceptible tumors, scirrhous and colloid cancers -- in an unsusceptible group. A correlation outlined between the results of determining susceptibility in vitro and clinical data enabled to recommend the method of determining susceptibility to 5-FU for clinical application.